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WANT THE MONEY FLEISHER'S KNITTING YARNS 26 Cta. SKEIN

ID DITCH CLEANSER
CHASES DIRT

Frisco Relief Corporation Would

Males Everj thint "Spick and Span." Control Cash. iiiiiiiiMiiii
Boraxo Soap Powder !

GO AFTER RED CROSS FUND

For Toilet, Bath and Nursery, per Can, 25 Cents j

SOUK AGEXTS FOR BAKERS BARRINGTOlt STEEL CUT COFriB Greatest Cloak and Walkingi Rumor That Red Crou Directors Would

Distribute i,8oo,ooo Fund Causes

A. V. ALLEN Sensation Among
Corporation.

Bay City Re-

lief Skirt Values in Astoria
roaliw that with 37 per cent of the

population foreign-horn- , the metropolisCOSMOPOLITAN CITY
contains a tnreMon " loreign cine.
The aggregate of all foreign Itorn and

those of foreign parentage in Xew York

is 2,;l;tM.8!5. New York is the largest

We have just received n new lot of walking skirts for

fall and winter wearEvery new and attractive style is rep-

resented here The latest novelties iu Plaids, Blues, Blacks,

Greys and niauuish elfects The best skirt from the lead-

ing manufacturers-Perf- ect fitting aud we guarantee every

garment-rangi- ng in price from $3.00 to 15.00. In our Cloak

Department you will find the best styles iu coats and rain

coats at prices that will convicuce you we nre entitled to

your patronage.

Jewish city m the www witn anout
ronnui Hebrews. Durinvr the feast ofNew York City Has Many Alien

Communites.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. LY-- K.i

said the relief corporation is consider-

ing the advisability of sending an agent
to Washington to look after San Fran-ciW- s

interest in the 11,800,000 held

there by the National Red Cross for the

relief of this city.
Word from Washington that the di-

rectors of the Rod Cross had decided what

disposition should I made of the money

but would meet on Sept 25, created a

sensation at relief headquarters today.
It has been given out right along that
this money would be turned over to

the rorraMration early in September,
&100.000 being held in New York and

$000,000 in Boston. An agent from Bos.

ton is now on the way to San Fran-

cisco to look Into the situation.

Rosh Husanna, on Sept. 20, business will
l at a standstill oven a larve portion
of the Kast Side, and for over a mile

along Broadway in the section begin

ning with Canal street ana enumg at
Astor nlace. Xew ork contains with

DESIRE BINGHAM PRESIDENT
in a few thousands as many Irish as

IWlfast ami Dublin together; more Cer- -

mans than Munich, more Italians than

Florence, nearly as many Russians Riga,
nearlv as manv Autro-Hungarian- s as

Prague, and more Xorwegians than
Pushcart Men and Peddlers of New York

Are Booming Police Commissioner

Bingham for President and Wal-

do
Cbristiansaml.

Bingham for President.
Mr. Bryan is retired from the lime

lk.ht of Presidential possibilities. Pres

Supply the Children for School

We Can Help You

MIOSES' AN! BUYS' HEAVY COrTliN' RIBBKI)

he, double side, U to lu great .pcrlat value,
l this low price ,. .....1V

Boys and tikis' Fine Quality Cotton ItlbW llo
An exceptional value ..23

Hiokcn lines of B"J' d Children's Cotton IHIdted

Children's Plaid Dress Goods

21 Cts. Yard

(MM YARDS OF NEW I'l.AIH lKKM ItflOIW l

( hildcm's school drvo oil (ik' Monday, Tuesday

and Wedm-dt- iy at a templing low prhe. Wool

mixed materials. iVsijjim are reproduction of the

brt 1.IKI values- .- 34 lncli- - wide 1 5 t)'le to

ident Roosevelt, if he finally decide to
run again, had best beware and candi-

date like Messrs. Shaw, Fairbanks.

Taft and Hearst had better take to
the tall titular. The Pushcart Pedlers

of the East Side are out with a ticket elect fl'iin Very pretty tolois Hi.il roillbl n t - Ho In ie. from A to 10 on tale at Oil

tepy low price ..,...nations, Monday, Tnc. day ami Vdiicduy. If:
IV r vard

which tbey believe will sweep the coun-

try. The' ticket is: For President, Po-

lice Commissioner Bingham; for t.

Peputv CouimUsioner

ONE KILLED; FOUR INJURED.

THE DAU.ES, Sept. 15,-W- hile

moving a pile driver on a high trestle
at Lyhi yesterday afternoon, ropes at-- ;

t ached to the machine parted, result-

ing in the death of William Williams,

engineer of d. M. Bruce & Co.'i bridge

crew, and seriously inuring four of his

assistants. The injured men are lying

in the city hospital at this pla.-e-
.

The piledrivcr with which the long

bridge across the Balfour place is

ing built, was at an elevation of .IS

feet when the accident occurred. The

heavy machine toppled over, pulling th

ropes out of the donkey ensfine as it

fell and earning down the live unfor-

tunate men. who were all caught in

the mass of machinery, scalding water

and steam.
As soon as they could lie extricated

from the debris the Injured men were

brought to this city by the steamers

Kellogg and taken to the al.

where Williams, who was terribly scald- -

--j i:..,i !,., . iW hours. Williams

Rhinewine" Waldo." The proclamation
of these new candidates loiioweu me
announcement that Commissioner Bing-

ham and hia deputy had ordered the no
li. in foret the Sunday law so far
a the pushcart men are concerned and

XEW YORK, Sept. 13.- -A New York-

er who happened to be in one of the

coast towns in Italy somewhat over a

year afro, witnessed there the town's

celebration of the feast of St. Mary. In

the evening the street were gay with

illuminated arches. There was a pa-

rade with colored fire and band- -, fire

balloons were floated and in one of the

squares was set up a huge pink and

silver and gold altar to the saint, be-

fore which a reverent throng constant-

ly passed and upon which scores of

candles burned. "How unlike New

York!" remarked the Xew Yorker. A

few evening ago, happening to stroll

south from the old aristocratic quarter
of Stuyvesant Square, he found himself

on the edge of a teeming Italian sec-

tion in the streets of which the cele-

bration he had seen in Italy was being

reproduced, illuminated arches, fire

balloons, parade, altar and alL He min-

gled with the throng, and so far as the

faces he saw and the language he heard

were concerned, he might have been in

the midst of Italy.
Manv Cities In One.

7t

ru, II, m m

was unmarried ami 4 years of age.

He left a mother sn i.o,

WOMEN'S

KNIT UNDERWEAR

69c
White, Ecru, and Gray "B
Rcal"Underw:ar,inc ribbed

wool medium weight, neatly
trimmed and finished. Spe-

cial at this low price

69c

MISS RUBY ROBINSON DEAD,

look the other way when the pedlers
a.re selling things. The pushcart men

wish to sell on this particular Sabbath
because during a part of the week they
will be idle because of the feast of

Roh llasanna. Sigimind Schwart. the
President of the United Pashcart Ped-

lers' Association f C.reater Xew York,

aud Finnan Haddie Mose Lippman are

the original Bingham men. At a meet-

ing of tlie Pedlers' Association an an-

nouncement was made that Mr. Waldo's

name was originally Rhinewain Waldo-sk- y

evoked tremendous hysteria. It
was suggested that the pedlers give
Commissioner Bingham a diamond stud-

ded cane and a set of diamond shirt but-

tons, but frugal afterthought changea

this to a set of enaros-e- d resolutions,

in red, green, yellow and pink letteri-

ng, with a bunch of wax flowers tied

to the frame.

In Xew York, embracing as it do?,
men of all nations, all race, all creed.

TTIE DALLES, Sept. 15.-- Mi Ruby ,

Robinson died her yesterday at the.
Sanitarium. She was 22 years of n

and very popular here, having attend-- j

ed High School for several years. The

ttill Ite shipped to Madras for

tailor made underwear
every holiday and feat day in the

world is celebrated by some portion of

the population. Xew Yorker who do

little exploring about the city do not burial, her father and brothers living

Sole Agents

for

MIER'S

mm
s

made la mny wrightitotton,
lisle, merino, caihmcrt. Tb bo

mtdc sll the year round" under

wear ever offered for Udiei, mines,

children.

there.

STUDENTS ARRESTED.

Sent. l.V-T- hree Russian

tuovnt. Ceorue and U'on, Kercseldize,

WEEK ON WALL STREET.

XEW YORK, Sept. 15. Cold ship-ninn- ti

for Vpff Yorrk set in full tide
and Netor MagololT. were arrested here

yesterday at the rcqiie-- t of the Bus- -

L;,,., .mvernment. charaed with robbingthis week and were made immediately

the treasury at IVmehleske, in the Can- - FURSavailable to Xew York reserves by the

,.t the treasury order for de
asus, on April 12, of l mi.

posit of government funds against the

0 SPICES, q The best mdected line of fur neck pieces In the city IHOP PICKERS SHAKEN UP.

PETALL'MA, Si-p- 15. A special
train of six cars of hop nickers was

Remnants of Table Linens

We have accumulated a lot of remnant in the bent

quality aiid pattern of table linen. You will

llnd in this lot remnants in lenjth from two to

three yard, piece Wl to "2 inchea wide, in the very

licst cpialities of line satin damask (ireatly re-

duced for thi sale.

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

U rea.ly for your inspection. Huyem will, una price j

niucli lower than you have heretofore paid for the sanfe
0FFEE,TEA,

BAKING POWDER, run into by a freight train tonight. Both j

quality. Select your furs now, while the atock l un

engagements. The result was the break-

ing of the money stringency in Wall

street and the recession of the call loan

rate to nearly normal figures. The re-

sponse in the stock market was mod-

erate owingNo some realizing on pur-

chases made while money was stringent.
The remaining doubt of the money pros-

pect owing to the large demands to be

met to accommodate the exceedingly

active business conditions also exer

engines were demolished. A lew ra

were injured, though none se- -FliiYOniuG EXTRACTS
broken and we will lay them away for you for a small

riouslv.
deposit.AbttlutePurfy, Finest Flavor,

Crtafesr Strei$h. fcasorAli' Prkfi!

CLOSSETaDEYERS

r PORTLAND, OREGON. 'J 50c Outing Sacqnes, 39c

Tollet-tfojr- let.

In the "New World of Words." 1720,

"toilet" Is defined as "a kind of Table-

cloth or carpet made of fine Llunen.
Satin, Velvet or Tissue, spread upon a

Table In a Bed Chnmber where Per-

sons of Quality dress thenmelves; a

Dressing-cloth.- " A similar definition
Is clven In Bailey's dictionary. The

cised some restraining influence, f.en-er-

confidence was felt, however, that
measure of money relief by the Treas-

ury Department would , follow any sign
of' harmful money stringency.

Silk Special, 69c
FOR MONDAY, Tl'KSDAY AND WKDNKNDAY

Nineteen inches wide, ull pure nilk Taffeta a- Hk

you can depend upon- - Our regular H!i cent value

in white, ivory, cream, black mid all color

Special for this mile 09c
origin of the word Is curious, for Cot- -

We are showing an unusually
large assortment of Dress-

ing Sacquc and Kimonas in

Eiderdown) made from the
best ripple Eiderdown, OHe.

to $.1.00.

65c Outing Gowns, 43c
LADIES' OUT1M1 (iOWNS'in a great variety of

styles and patterns, made from good outing,

braid trimmed at this low price 43c

CONFLICTING REPORTS.

HAVANA, Sept. 15. General Rodri-

guez, with a force of a thousand men

encountered Generals Castillo and As-be- rt

with forces of about the same num-

ber last night near Wajay. The gov

grave has: "See 'Toilette,' 'A toylet,
the stuff which drapers lay about their
cloths; also a bag to put nightgowns
In.'" In the "Rape of the Lock," 1.

121, "toilet" seems used for the table
and Its contents:
And now, unvell'd, the toilet stands

Each silver vase In mystic order laid.
Notes and Queries.

Our regular 50o outing sacque
finished with stitched edges
and satin ribbon ties, pricedernment claims the insurgent were dis
to yon Mondaypersed, while reliel and other accounts

43c
36-in- ch Wool Dress Goods 15c Yard

LADIES' CLOTH IS COI-OU- GRAY, GREEN

and oxford A elotii for which you have been

paying 30c to 50c the yard. Special for

this sale 15c

Tuesday, Wednesday,say the government lorces were unven
back and reteated. General Rodriguez
returned to Havana during the nighthTfSHOEtorte I
and his troops are encamped a snort
distance outside the city. The govern-

ment lost three killed and several

wounded. The insurgent loss is

Giant Tomato Plants.
The largest tomato plants in the

world are found In California. One j

grower has three plants which have '

reached a length of thirty feet. lit '

three months from the time the seeds '

were planted the vines had climbed to

the top of a twenty foot trellis. The
trunks of these plants, says What to

Eat, are one and a half Inches in di-

ameter
'

and the foliage Is thick and

Trade With the Simington Dry Goods Company

Because We Save You HoneyWILL WATCH CLOSELY.

XEW YORK. Sept. 15. That the

W smMfkak, f

Asp

United States government purposes to
scrutinize closley all shipments or nre

ornm. nmmunition and munitions of

luxuriant. Enormous uantltlcs of to-

matoes have been picked from them
and the fruit m of unusual size, pos-

sessing an extraordinary fine flavor.war, from this port to West Indian,
Wat'ionn Central American and South

American ports, primarily to prevent
filibustering for the Cuban insurgents
and to insure compliance with existing
neutrality laws, became evident yester- -

Chamberlain'i Cough Remedy Acta on

Nature's Plan.

The most successful medicines are

those that aid nature. Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy acts on this plan. Take

it when you have a cold and It will

allay the cough, relieve the lungs, aid

expectoration, open the secretions and
aid nature in restoring the system to
a healthy condition, Thousands have

testified to Its superior excellence. It
counteracts any tendency of a cold to
result in pneumonia. Woe 25 cents.

For sale by Frank Hart, and Leadings
Druggists. , y

we brought him out all right," says

Maggie Hickox of Midland, Mich, This

remedy can be depended upon in the
most severe cases. Even cholera Infan-

tum U cured by It. Follow the plain

printed directions and a cure Is certain.

For sale by Frank Hart and Leading

Druggists. CP

But Cured by Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy.
"When my boy was two years old he

had a very sever attack of bowel com-

plaint, but by the use of Chamberlain's

S. A. G1MRE
543 Bond Street, Opposite Fischer Bros,

trlav a snecial order on the mat- -

i j . ,
ter was issued by Nevada X. Mrananan,

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,collector at the port of ew yora.

(1. W M rrtfl f . M t, i life'.' ) V fSMW


